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SPC Meeting
January 26, 2000 at 3:55 PM
I. Meeting called to order
a. Linda Lubin President
b. Joubert Pierre Director of Concerts and Special Events
c. Kemi Adeyemo Director of Comedy and Variety
d. Reggie Bunhomme Director of Public Relations
e. Shantel Hosein Vice-President
f. James Lubin Treasurer
g. Christina Fischer Director of Novelties
h. Veneisha Scott Vice-President of SGC
i. Roger Williams
j. Irmine Michel
II. Two committees lost $1,000 for not turning in their committee meeting hours
III. NACA- National Association of Campus Activities
i. Conference that happens 2 times a year. Around Valentines Day. This
term we are having a National convention in Boston. Students go to
educational sessions to get background information on programming.
ii. All students interested write a letter of intent, which is due to Linda by
Friday. Results will be out on Monday.
IV. Homecoming Finalities
i. Who's free on Monday Jan. 31, 2000? Kemi, Linda, and Adrian will go
shopping in Publix at 11 AM with $900 for the BBQ
ii. Tuesday Feb. 1, 2000
a. Call Consumer Meat house in the morning and go get the meat
b. Start grills @ 8 AM
c. Food should be started cooking by 10 AM
d. SGC will do balloons @ 8 AM says Veneisha
e. At voting booths, Rose will give voters tickets to get food
f. Need people to hand out homecoming flyers
g. Love Connection - may not happen
h. Dating Doctor - will happen
iii. Wednesday Feb. 2, 2000
a. Wacky Id's
b. Blue Moon Cafe 5-8:30. Roger will be able to help
c. Veneisha is giving us mugs for giveaways
iv. Thursday Feb. 3, 2000
a. James will call Raul for Scavenger Hunt
b. He also needs to call Mr. Cole
v. Friday Feb. 4, 2000
vi. Saturday Feb. 5, 2000
a. Participants will be given tickets to get food at BBQ
vii. Reggie and Linda will be putting a home coming flyer together
V. After Homecoming we will plan a one-day retreat to recruit and train chairs
VI. Community Comments
a. WISA wants volunteers for their Date Auction next week during the Pep Rally
i. Reggie and James are put on list
b. Office Hours Forms
i. Everyone on the board filled out office hours forms to be given to Mrs.
Barbara
c. SPC giveaways
j. Ideas: towels, bandanas, boxers
d. Someone has to come up with SPC logo
e. Superbowl Party in Gameroom on Sunday
VII. Adjournment at 5:20 PM
